
PayPal link:  https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/inetwork2u 
HOW TO SEND MONEY TO 
YOUR REGISTER WALLET 

USING PAYPAL. 
 

1. Go to PayPal Link 
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/i
network2u 
 

2. Select: SEND 

 
 
3. This will take you to your 

PayPal Login. LOG IN 

 

Your PayPal Acct 

https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/inetwork2u
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/inetwork2u
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/inetwork2u


 
4. Place the amount you want to 

send to Inetwork2u. 
 
In this example, I am sending 
$10.01 
 
Note:  
You PayPal:  
$350   (Classic) 
$1050 (Gold) 
$3500 (Diamond) 
 

 
 
5. After sending: Go to the 

Activity tab and take a 
snapshot of this page.  This 
will be your receipt to be 
attached to the TOP UP 
REGISTER WALLET.   
 
Note: Save as JPG, PNG, or GIF 
file. 
I named it: the PAYPAL 
INETWORK2U RECEIPT on your 
desktop. 
 
HOW TO: 
 
Windows 11 Screenshots: Here are 
7 ways to capture your screen: 
https://youtu.be/KtVaxdXecqA 
 
How to take a screenshot on your 
Mac 
https://youtu.be/pHDDfng5yC8 
 
How to screenshot on Android 
https://youtu.be/4w1rEsiEa-0 
 

  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FKtVaxdXecqA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1wWfDIk87K-UBTFe5Hz0lVm6ScVv38sJ2PxQNGM7ATgAmQzbJwCiofgXo&h=AT0c89nkfdmLbqMDPbUz38L65K-hbl4REbJtem7u2at6pvE62epBu1zEAAuNU8OfzlcqSdf48g-qQYaChZ_WsUAYaWiUJ04xBS8SNolySDG6Ms652-BurG64ijAd5nUUUho
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FpHDDfng5yC8%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1VAuKDfOKD5ULYK7yPk6VxKWkoc1VA-AhkWJqpdZt0rHjzgz6xSP_GKgs&h=AT0c89nkfdmLbqMDPbUz38L65K-hbl4REbJtem7u2at6pvE62epBu1zEAAuNU8OfzlcqSdf48g-qQYaChZ_WsUAYaWiUJ04xBS8SNolySDG6Ms652-BurG64ijAd5nUUUho
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F4w1rEsiEa-0%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR08IJwROOpFErLDeK2WOyQ31sxUczlZ1kkK5LPefmASnBeAlhW1RmKZm7U&h=AT0c89nkfdmLbqMDPbUz38L65K-hbl4REbJtem7u2at6pvE62epBu1zEAAuNU8OfzlcqSdf48g-qQYaChZ_WsUAYaWiUJ04xBS8SNolySDG6Ms652-BurG64ijAd5nUUUho


Iphone12: Take a screenshot 
https://youtu.be/MFoUl1_2C9Q 
 
 

 
6. Go NAVIGATE and select: 

TOP UP REGISTER WALLET 

 
 
7. See photo and perform 

instructions. 
 
7a. Click on this space to 
attach the receipt from your 
PayPal transaction.  This 
will take you to your saved 
file on your desktop and 
select that file (PAYPAL 
INETWORK2U RECEIPT), then 
Upload the Image. 
*** See step #5** 
 
7b. Type the amount here  
 

      7c. Choose Cash  
 
Enter your: Security Password 
                   then Submit. 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FMFoUl1_2C9Q%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3-yiX4XFmCwRk8_ArfREyGwoVJFcfwp-LOMcjntGWoyKQzW4qDgyjaRdc&h=AT0c89nkfdmLbqMDPbUz38L65K-hbl4REbJtem7u2at6pvE62epBu1zEAAuNU8OfzlcqSdf48g-qQYaChZ_WsUAYaWiUJ04xBS8SNolySDG6Ms652-BurG64ijAd5nUUUho


 
8. Go to NAVIGATE and select: 

TOP UP REGISTER WALLET LISTING 

 
 
9. Notice the picture’s remarks. 

 
 
10. Go to the HOME tab, then go to 

REGISTER WALLET and click Details 
 
Note: There could a delay in 
approving your request before 
the money shows up in your 
Register Wallet. 

 

 
SUCCESS! 

11. You will find the transactions and my 
$10.01 has been transferred into my 
Register Wallet. 

 
 

 
 

Temporary ordering process. 
Server issues will be resolved in a couple of days, and we will go back to the easy way of using the 

referral link. 
 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:  To be clear that the distributor is putting the money into wallet on behalf 
of someone else or that the customer needs to do this and then send them screen shot. 
Customer needs to send receipt to sponsor so sponsor can upload. 
  



 Send Prife/iTeracare 350usd for your device using PayPal (Above) 
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/inetwork2u 

 
 Screenshot your receipt 

 
 AFTER you have 350 in your REGISTER wallet. 

 
 Log into your back office.  

 

 Click navigate at the bottom of the page (Second icon from the left) 
 
 Click - REGISTER (4th Light BLUE Link) 

 
 Select the Region>Country Join 

 
 Package Fill Out Basic Information  

- NEW Person’s USERNAME  
- NAME Sponsor USERNAME 

                 (you unless you are helping someone place an order) 
 
 Then Click SHOW and PLACE Person in Genealogy (your first placement must go bottom 

left leg and will give you no other option. After your first-person ask your upline for advice on 
where to place people) 

 
 NEW PERSON’S EMAIL,  

- YOUR SECURITY PASSWORD 
                 Next, Fill Out the DELIVERY information  and SUBMIT 
                 FINISHED 
 
Collaboration: Eric Fama * Steven Keller * Ricky Brandino 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/inetwork2u

